HOW WE UNITE

2-1-1 handled **159,917 calls** and helped provide **173,813 nights of shelter** for those in need over the last two years.

3,800+ individuals / families enrolled in FOC’s Financial Coaching services over the last two years.

442,446 healthy meals / snacks delivered in out-of-school time programs over the last two years.

696 out of 794 (86%) of babies were born healthy through Pathways program (a 4% increase since start), and 1,319 women connected to prenatal care over the last two years.

8,356 domestic violence survivors supported across three counties over the last two years.

92% of 583 children enrolled in funded programs utilizing the Ages and Stages Questionnaire, are meeting or exceeding developmental milestones.

15,000 backpacks packed and distributed to students in need over the last three years.